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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS15? - we. i

fTGT I MilIff NHSPA Convention
Largest Ever Held

Exhibits Ag in Space Age
He also showed the waterI

i proofing ability of starch by
placing a layer of starch
above water in a glass. He
was able to put his finger
down into the water without
getting wet.

"The same modified starch
which is used in instant pud-
dings for the dinner table, can
help oil well drillers as a
'drilling mud' to remove de-
bris, and the 'drilling mud'
also increases the life of drill
bits," Dr. Mattern explained.

"Science Ag"
These were two of the ex

ence demonstration was the
opening of an egg' which con-

tained a message inside the
yolk.

The message, written on a
film and placed in a ball of
paraffin, was inserted in the
mouth or funnel of . the ovi-

duct of a hen. After the ball
was deposited, the hen formed
a normal egg around the ball
which served as a yolk.

'Eggsactly'
"Now you know 'eggsactly

how this was done. Signed
I'm a leghorn," was the mes-

sage the students read.
In another demonstration,

Dr. Paul Mattern, member of
the University Agronomy De-

partment, showed how starch
can increase the wet strength
of ordinary paper 0 times.

A railroad tar, filled with
University personnel, and ex-

perimental material including
survival biscuits, edible films
and eggs with messages, has
just finished a two week tour
of the state.

The car was an integral
part of the "Ag and Space
Age"' project sponsored by the
University College of Agricu-
lture and the Union Pacific
Railroad to mark the cen-

tennial of the land-gra- col-

lege system.
Some 2800 high school stu-

dents and teachers saw the
University demonstrations, ac-

cording to Dr. Franklin
director of resident in-

struction at the College of Ag-

riculture1.
Highlight of the animal sci

journalists entered the com-
petition for top rating in the
various contests.

Three Nebraska high school
papers were awarded Omaha
World-Heral- d plaques. The
Omaha North Star, the Mc.
Cook Bison, and the Sprague-Marte-

ll

Echo were selected
by the Herald as "outstand-
ing."

Representatives of the three
papers who received the
plaques are: Lynne Tilford
North High; Bill Schulz, Mc.
Cook; and Judeen Egg en,
Martell.

The plaques are awarded
annually to one large high
school newspaper, one smaller
printed paper, and one mimeo-
graphed paper.

The Gamma Alpha Chi
award went to Omaha Tech.

New president of the asso-

ciation, an organization of ad-

visors to high school publica-
tions, is B. R. Minteer of
SeottsblufK He succeeds L. A.
Hamsa of Fremont

Robert Longwell of Gothen-
burg is the new vice-preside-

Miss Eleanore Limes of
Columbus, secretary; and
Mrs. Ellen Pearey, Omaha
North, treasurer.

According to Hamsa, more

periments which introduced
high school students on the
Union Pacific line across the

The 30th annual convention
of the Nebraska High School
Press Association (NHSPA)
held at the University last
weekend set two attendance
records.

The Friday-Saturda- y conv-

ention was the largest as-

sociation convention ever held
at the University and it was
the largest convention to be
held this year in the Student
Union. v .

Al Bennett, manager of the
Student Union, pointed out
that conventions such as this
one are the "best way for the
University to get students,
and the best induction method
possible Into a college atmos-

phere."
He pointed out that for

many high school students
this is their first acquaint-
ance with a college campus,
and their first opportunity to
see the actual motion of cam-
pus life, and to see things of
value on the campus.

"High school students can
see University students and
faculty actually participating
in the running of the cam-

pus," said Bennet, "and they
can recognize that the college
student, by his training and
experience in college is in a
better position to contibute to
society."

Sweepstakes award winners
at the annual NHSPA conven-
tion were Fremont, Omaha

prrr and Waverlv h i e h

state to "Science in Ag" and
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Or pU6T10N5 CM THAT AM rW? 1CCAYLady Violinist to Appear
With Orchestra Sunday 'Career Day' Draws 150

From Omaha High SchoolsBetty Jean Hagen, New
York violinist, will be guest
performer with the University
Orchestra Sunday at 8 p.m.
in the Union ballroom.

Miss Hagen will perform
"Symphonic Espagnole," by
Lalo with the University
Orchestra. The Orchestra will

play Overture to Colas Breug-no- n,

by Kabalevsky; Noc-

turnes by Debussy; and Car-nev-al

Overture by Dvorak.
This Canadian-bor- n violinist

has appeared as guest soloist
with fire of the world's great
orchestras: New York Phil-
harmonic, Cleveland Orches

An informal discussion on
the professional possibilities
and academic requirements
was held by all colleges and
departments during the after-
noon. This was designed to
eive the students a better

than 75 of the 90 member

1

H

1

J

1

t iscnoois.
More thai 1,000 high school

idea of what can be expected
in college.

j The University will hold
three such "College Days"
this year. One will be for stu-- '.

students of small, outstate
schools and another for stu-

dents from larger schools. The
program is sponsored jointly
by the University and the Ne-

braska Human Resources Re-

search Foundation.

High school stndents were
given an opportunity to play
the role of a college student
at the University's "Career
Day," Saturday.

An estimated 150 senior stu-

dents from seven Omaha area
high schools. Bellevue, Omaha
Westside, Central. Nerth,
South. Tech, and Benson, at-

tended. Dr. William E. Hall
professor of educational psy-

chology and measurements
said.

This college-orientatio- n pro-

gram is the only one of its
kind held in the nation. The
high school students were di-

vided into groups of eight and
a college student was as-

signed to attend classes with
them. They chose the classes
they wished to attend.

The majority of students
elected to attend courses in
science, mathematics and
English. A total of 64 youths
attended chemistry lectures.

schools were represented at
this year's convention.

Fremont won the Class A

sweepstakes with seven su-

perior ratings, four "excel-lents- "

and two "goods."
Placing second in Class A

was Bellevue, and Ltneola
Southeast tied with Grand Is-

land for third.
In Class B, Omaha Mercy

captured the sweepstakes
award with four "excellents"
and five "goods." Fairbury
placed second, and Nebraska
City, third.

Two "superiors" and two
"excellents" awarded Waverly
top honors in Class C. Creigh-to- n

St Ludger's earned second
place, and Spraeue-Marte- L

s
Sophs May Apply
For Advanced ROTC

Interested eligible sopho-
mores may submit applica-
tion for second semester ad-

vanced Army ROTC.
Eligibility requirements in-

clude a minimum academic
average of 4.5 and a mini-
mum ROTC average of 5.
Students applying should be
scheduled to graduate at the
end of the first semester of
the 1962-6-3 school year.

to the University of Nebraska
and its facilities.

The traveling show demon-
strated for five, six, and
seven full houses at each stop
and was extremely well re-

ceived, according to Dr. e.

"High school students and
teachers were both quite
pleased and seemed to agree
that the "Ag and Space Age"
tour would increase motiva-
tion on the part of the student
to continue education in
science, especially physics
and chemistry, Eldridge said.

This program, according to
Dr. Eldridge, was, in many
cases, the first direct contact
with students by any repre-
sentative from the University
of Nebraska.

NU Marines
Celebrate
Anniversary

The University Marines join-
ed leathernecks around the
world in celebrating the 186th
anniversary of the United
States Marine Corps last week-
end.

The Semper Fidelis society,
campus Marine Corps social
organization, participated in
Marine Corps ball Friday
night at Lincoln Hotel in con-

junction with the 85th Rifle
Company. USMCR, of Lin-

coln.
In his birthday message to

all Marines, General David
M. Shoup, Commandant of the
Marine Corps," stated, "On
this day... we salute, those
who have gone before us ..we
recall with pride the deeds
of Marines on the beaches of
the Pacific, on the frozen
mountains of North Korea,
and at scores of other places.

"Today the readiness of our
Corps rests in large measure
upon this same splendid spirit
as it animates each and every
Marine, officier and enlisted,
Regular and Reserve."

The newly organized Sem-

per Fidelis chapter is headed
by Pat Egan. Battalion Com-

mander, and by faculty ad-- !

visor Major David D. Finne,
Jr., USMC, Associate Pro-
fessor of Naval Science. The
unit membership is approx-
imately fifty, and represents
college men from all phases
of the Marine Corps.

MISS HAGEN
'third. .
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Fifth Annual

MIDWEST COLLEGIATE TOUR

Defense Loan
Deadline Nov. 30

The deadline for second se-

mester National Defense Stu-

dent loans for the second se-

mester is Nov. 30.

Students who had loans for
the first semester are re-

quired to submit a new in-

come and expense budget
sheet for the second semes-
ter. All other interested ap-

plicants must file more com-

plete application forms. Noti-

fication of requests granted
will be given during Christ-

mas vacation.
Two main requirements for

the loans are superior act-dem-

ability and, financial
need. Preference is given to
prospective elementary and
secondary school teachers,
engineers and science and for

University Receives
$20,000 Pound Grant

Perry W. Branch, secretary--

director of the University
of Nebraska Foundation re-

ceived $20,000 from the estate
of Olivia Pound of Lincoln
for the Roscoe Pound Lec-

tureship Fund and the Louise
Pound Fellowship Memorial
Fund on Nov. 10.

The Lectureship fund is
used to finance scholarships
and promote lectures at the

EUROPE
visiting Scotland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
Holland, Germany, Austrio, Italy, Switzerland,
France, England.

62 days
L. MimmI Jim 21 . . . A. MwhMl ku. 21

Fur enformotMM or folder pleote contact STUDENT ACTIVI-
TIES OFFICE ot the Student Union on terpen OR Lincoln Tour

College of Law.
The Fellowship fund is used

to finance scholarships for
students, especially women

oni Trovel 204 South 13th Street In Lincoln, Nebroita. j

. BOOK EARLY jstudying for doctorate de
eign language majors. Igrees, in humanities. wammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmm

tra, Pittsburgh Orchestra,
Concertgebouw of A m s t e

and de law Susissee
Romande in Geneva.

She also has the distinction
of having won every music
competition she ever entered,
and her list of prizes includes
the Leventritt and Naumburg
awards in New York, the T.
Eaton in Toronto; and the
Carl Flesch Medal in London,
and the Pathe-Marco- prize
in Paris. In 1952 she was nom-
inated the "outstanding wom-

an musician in the British
Commonwealth."

Miss Hagea was born in A-

lberta, Canada and ber fam-
ily had played and made
violins for years. When she
was seven years old she won
the highest marks in all Can-

ada io the Toronto Conserva-
tory music examinations (in
the Grade 6 piano category ).
Tw years later she won a
double scholarship in violia
and piano at the Chicag
Conservatory of Music.

When she was fifteen, Jac-
ques Singer, then conductor
of the Vancouver Symphone
said "She is the finest talerft
I have heard and some day
she will be Canada's greatest
violinist."

Miss Ilaggeu has been heard
in recitals in the United
States, London, Liverpool,
Amsterdam. Paris, Milan,
Rome, Oslo, and Lausanne.
Now ber touring time is di-

vided about equally between
Europe and the United States.

Conducting the University
Orchestra in its first appear-
ance of the season will be
Prof. Emanuel Wishnow,
chairman of the music de-

partment.
Tickets to the Fall Concert

are free of charge and can
be picked up at the Nebraska
Union with the presentation
of an I-- D card. Tickets will
be honored until 7:45 p.m. the
night of the concert.

Sandy Broinu
McClalchey Rule

The campitgn slogan
"Sandy for Sadie" became
reality as sophomore Sandy
Brown was chosen to reign at
the annual Sadie Hawkins
dance held at lie Ag Student
Union Friday night.

Miss Brown, a home econ-
omics major, and a member
of CM Omega sorority, was
one of seven finalists selected
by the Ag Union board.

Nearly 500 people voted in
the election at the annual Ag
Union Sadie Ilawkin's day
party, at which Sandy was
crowned as Sadie and Dave
McClatchey as 111 Abner.

Dave, a junior in the college
of agriculture is a member of
Farmhouse fraternity.

Wes Grady, an Ag College
tuiior. president f the Ag
Union board presented, the
royal pair.
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Gallery Plans
To Display-Ryde- r

Art
The Nebraska Art Associa-

tion unveiled an important
new acquisition, '"The Hun-
ter's Rest," a painting by A-

lbert Pinkham Ryder, Sunday
afternoon.

This nineteenth century ro-

mantic painting was purc-
hased through the Thomas
C. Woods Fund. It will be dis-

played for a limited period at
the University Art Galleries.

The artist Ryder, is ack-

nowledged to be one of the
most original painters pro-

duced in America, said Nor-

man A. Geske director of the
University Art Galleries.

"The Hunters Rest" was
acquired by the Association
from a private collection in
Detroit by way of the HirscW
and Adler Gallery of New
York. Among its earliest own-

ers was Alexander Morten,
who at one time owned IS Ry-

der paintings, and for whom
Ryder provided his personal
authentication at a time when
forgeries were beginning to
appear on the market.

This panning was also
in the Armory Show

of 1S13, the exhibition which
marked the introduction of the
American public to the major
innovations of 20th century
art. It has appeared in every
important exhibition of the
artist's work, most recently
at the Corcoran Gallery of
Art last spring.

Harris, Feltz Named
To Y Assistantkhips

Lori Harris and Jonnie Feltz
have been selected as the new
assistants for Love and Mar-

riage and Christian Witness
committees respectively for
the VWCA, !--
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CLASSIFIEDS

V II
lirSl IVICEROY CONTEST 10.Y

(For games played Saturday, Oct. 21)

1st Prize
s100 CASH

BlockBridleCluh
InitiatesMember

Twelve University students
have been initiated to Block
and Bridle Club.

The club it composed of

College of Agriculture stu-

dents who are interested in
livestock.

The new initiates include:
William Ahlscnwede, Walter
Bjorklund, Ronald Hanthorn,
Gerald Hoegermeyer, Oliver
Holbein, Dean. Jacobs, Fred
Krausnick, William Majors,
North Platte; Phillip Menke,
Frank Morrison, Roger Stork
and Fred Zfflkh.

SECOND PRIZE $50
Junes toss ...1345 R

Third Prize $25
L L Jensen, '62 ... 333 So. 30

David C. McClrtcbey, '63
361 Apple Street

Junior io Animal Husbandry, outfield
varsity baseball from Palisade, Kebr.

10 PRIZES OF $10 EACH WON BY THESE STUDENTS ON CAMPUS!
Doa Haa '44 JUffStoM tpa MtiMtr, 'M HJJ O. Dale Hiblx 224 U. 27 DevaJ Mia, '41 $jj J,, J2J
Karma Here- - Cni. ... 2500 R Stet A (lea f. Mittae, '4S. lAa- - MW
Dae Krecek, '41 $44 Sa. 17th. Apt. DmU I. Set, ti JJJ k4 llrii
Ait Mattke, '44 1I4IM L4a SaaaWf, '4J . 3400 I. farf U.

tpiuSk carton of Viceroys to aJ! student who got all the winneri right, regardless of scores!

Room Reserving
Rules Noted

Student organizations are
reminded to make room
reservations in the Student
Union through Mrs. Janann
McCord, according to Bob
Barnes,assistant director of
the Union.

Mrs.. McCord, reservation
secretary, can be reached in
111 or at extension 5101.

(Attadi Viemof package er (acwmil here)
aanaJM

Renter contestFOB SALE
V Chrysler Vw Y or taw. Power Brnfe.

Steerinc Automatic Iwindotir. tk-an-,

mm ure mxt motor. Call HEJB-W7-

Viceroy College Football
CONTEST HO. 4

Hert are my predicuoot for oeX Saturday's game.
Send my prize noneyto :

geaeanee1 fireplace awe far eale. IUimub- -
' able L

--CLASS.mc Cartridge utereo taw weonSsr.
m.mU.i at f-- i Smut urn 'IU ralue
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BABYSITTING

S.

FOR RENT
Upper level tunoabed apartment. I room.

KMwMtta porch, muntfe. 1212 fcou.H

24ta. Pbm HEMeUO.

PERSONAL
Ber Linua! Gl 'l a cava' Hub Venom.

fwa (radaate ettafentc want roommate.
:iee apartment. acnaSt weat ii-- Cap- -

ML CaJI hEWUi. rvetuan.

for rant ft Mxnn closet. Plenty t

runranf arater. t turmsh tree 'att
miaa. Prater twin nu'w. Muat arim

awn atave. Freaeat occupant mtUae la
bare rent

Sharon. To have larae ear!! ! am
ounnderine' roar auMeatMa. C. D.

Her Are the Contest Rules:
1. Aof ikiemt ar uKr awtiitw et ttut campus eater
etiiplurwi t Kibwi t Williamson s Mwfcwi anmowe. ar ewnttem
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Htrmber aa the aatrr Stan. r 4re 'm Yvmof foetaal Coataat aHet

e e ctmpin.

J ULtm lit pe jdfe It Xeutiee at Dnarttf Cor ae tl atat
t namiar uf atiimert eorrectl predict! 1 itt WSJ kt krokea aa the BtaW

at asoret pfedictof Ouplicete pntm kaiae e ctse t aaat tet.
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